When:Where:Time:Cost:-

Monday Nights - 7 week sessions
Pioneer Sportsmen Club, Dunbarton, NH
6:00pm - 8:00pm
$30 One-time Registration Fee
$70 for 7 week session

Contact:- Email - christy@pioneerjoad.org
Website:- www.pioneerjoad.org

Pioneer JOAD Staff
Peter Jukoski - Level 4-NTS Coach
Frank Schackart - Level 4-NTS Coach
Mike Martel - Level 3-NTS Coach
Christy Schackart - Level 3-NTS Coach
Shane Caron - Level 2-NTS Instructor
We are a non-profit Archery Club run by a wonderful
team of volunteers who all love the sport of Archery.
Come and visit us!

Registration Information









Registration is open to ages 8-20
If you would like to receive a registration form please email
the Pioneer JOAD Secretary at Christy@pioneerjoad.org and
a link to the registration form will be sent to you.
Registration Fee:- $30.00
7 week Session Dues:- $70.00 Paid by cash or check.
Must be a member of USA Archery to register.
You do not need to be Pioneer Sportsmen Member but
Pioneer Sportsmen Club Members will receive priority.
Archers must wear khaki pants and Pioneer JOAD Club shirt
(shirt will be provided).

Pioneer JOAD Mission Statement
The objective of Pioneer JOAD Club is to advance the sport of
archery through education and training, as well as the promotion of
youth, family, and individual archery participation. We seek to
strengthen the spirit of archery through the following:

•dedication to training
•comraderie
•fellowship
•etiquette
•sportsmanship
We welcome new archers to our club who have the desire to
improve their archery skills. By using the National Training System
(NTS) as a foundation for our instruction, we strive to provide our
archers with an environment in which they can reach their fullest
potential.

What is JOAD?
Junior Olympic Archery Development (JOAD) is a program of USA
Archery that teaches archery to young people, provides great
opportunities for awarding achievement, and helps archers to enjoy
the sport recreationally or progress to the excitement of competition!
JOAD offers both recurve and compound archers the opportunity to
learn range safety and proper shooting technique in an environment
that also fosters focus, increased self-confidence, and team building
skills. JOAD is open to any youth archer aged 8 to 20 and is designed
to grow with the youth archer. Introductory JOAD classes teach the
fundamentals of proper shooting form; as the young archer develops,
they will learn more advanced techniques.
Both recurve and compound bows are used in club activities and in
tournaments. JOAD archers who use a compound bow can train to
compete in local and regional tournaments, and can earn a seat on a
youth world team to compete in other countries representing the
United States on behalf of USA Archery. Recurve archers can
compete likewise, with the added benefit of being able to use their
recurve bow to try out for a spot on the US Olympic Archery team
which is selected and managed by USA Archery.
Whether your child's interest is purely recreational or an Olympic,
Paralympic or World Championship dream, USA Archery's JOAD
program is tailored to help the young archer achieve their goals.

Attendance Requirements
We understand that our archers and families have busy lives but
encourage our archers to shoot as regularly as possible to maximize
their potential. Archery is a perishable skill and missing training
lessons will significantly reduce an archers performance. We ask that
you please notify us of any absences by email....thank you.

Pioneer JOAD archers are expected...







To respect the coaches, volunteers, and especially each other.
To behave in a safe and appropriate manner.
To participate in all activities with a positive attitude.
To arrive early (30 mins) before each lesson to register and set-up
their equipment. If you’re not early...you’re late!
To wear Pioneer JOAD uniform to ALL lessons, pin shoots and
tournaments. Uniform is Khaki pants/shorts and Pioneer JOAD polo
shirt.
To be knowledgeable about own equipment and communicate with
Coaches if any issues arise.

Other programs we offer...
Pioneer JOAD Tournament Team
When:- Wednesday nights from 6:00pm - 8:00pm

This JOAD program is for our more advanced archers who are serious about
competing and is an 'invitation only' program. Members for this team are
selected from our Monday night JOAD program.

Pioneer Adult Achievement Program
When:- Third Saturday of every month 1:00pm - 3:00pm
Private Coaching
Private coaching is available from our Level 4 coaches
Please email us for more information on our programs

